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gentlaneait- have tîjerefore becas draivi per-
1 lsps lînperceptib>1 y to settie in nd nround
the province which fornied the scene of his
labours. out the other lîand it should be re-
rnarked, tlîat %vhile the flaptist mîssionarics
in this Presidency exceed in numbcr Chat of
aIl the other Protestant denominations put
together, there is fot a single mis-sifnary of
this section of the Christian chaîrcli labour-
Ing i the Presiulencies of Madras and B3on-
bav, and oaaly two, ive believe, iii the ishauad
of Ceylon.
*This table, however, gives a very iiiade-

qate view of the labour btestowved on the
>inissionary field. It is limited to the labour-
ena Of one sexc But lin esthnating the extent
ýof Protestant missions in India, wve muast not
overlook the invaluable services of the fairer
sex, because tbey are performed without
noise or obtrusion. lui this point of vieival-
ýmwst aIl missionaries of the relormed churches
mny couaCt for two. Their companions in lire
flot only contribute to promote the cause by
stimulating, the spirits of their partuiers in the
gloomi of disappoiutment, hait in their owu
pecaihiar and flot lcss important sphere, they
undertake a share of active-duty. Fromn the
peculiar complexion of native society, a bar-
rier almost impassable, separates the female
population of India from the labours of the
missionaries. It is to, the exertions of those
of their own sex Chat Chey must chiefly look
for constant instruction and encouragement.
One hall of the mlssionary'S duty, therefore,
appears to bclong to the sphere of his partner,
and it is most cheerful to see bow readily this
fisct hias been appreciated nd acted o.-
Wherever an attempt bas been made, more-
over, to formn the couverts loto commnunities,
it 15 to the female branches in the missionary
circle, that the Christian familles, auad more
especially the femiales, have been accustomned
to look ivith confidence, for direction anal as-
sistance; and the pence of a native family de-
pends lar' more on the Cemper of the womnan
than on that of the man. Those Who have
hiad opportunities of experience, will cheer-
fully acknowledge howv much the haranony
wvhich may be found to reigu lu the discord-
ant elemeuts of a native family bias beeu ow-
in- to the wvisdom, the zeal, and Che firmuess
of the femnale missionaries.

The amazing increase of mis-sionaries since
the impulse given to tbe Christian world by
the late venerable Dr. Carey, affords a source
Of solid sa'tisfisctiou to those Who look for-
ward ivith ardour and hope to the evangteli-
zation of the heatheu. It is now two 'and
forty years since, iu conjunction wvith bis
colleague, Mr'. Thomas, lie came out to this
country, leading, what appeared to many sin-
cere Christians in bis natve land, a forlorn
hope. The number of missionanles has dur-

lng this period lncreased unaler one Presiden-
cy alone, frein two te nearly a bundred.
The flaine of nîlsslonary zeul, thien confined
to one, and that, but a sinadi sect, has extend-
ed Co every alenoanlnation in England, and
stretcbed beyond the Atlantic to the shîores of
Ainerica. 'rhat ivhich was originally but a
aîarrow effort of an inconsiderable and un-
koivii body, lias sivelled ta> the magnitude
of a national caîterprise. The attempt wvhiclî
it ivas féared ivoald dli ont witli those who
projea'teil it, lias been taken Up and carried
forîvard, ivitia iaagneiited ardeur, by tlie
generation wliicli lias succeeded tlîci.

Lnoking back froan thils point on tlîe piLst,
tlacre is room for Chiristian exultation. Look-
ing lorward to the future, the prospect 15 aîot
uaacaeqaacred ivitlî auxîety. Judging froi
tlie supply of frebli labotarers whicla lias
reached Iaîdia 'avithin thie last Cen years, we
are almost alriven to the withering conclusion,
Chat the efforts of Blritish Christians to cou-
vert the heathen wvorld, bave reacbed their
maximum. Sucla a conclusion should not,
however, find admission la thse mind of any
one svho desires the conversion of the hea.
then. la regard Co tIe labours of misâionaries
lu Chis country, wve may state, that it is the
primaîry duty of every missionary body te
lay down svitb wisdomn, and te pursue witli
eîîcrgy, a plan for training up native mission-
aries, and to afford them every needful quali-
fication for tlacar svork ; and among the most
essential of Chese ive reckon, an intimatte
knowledge of Cbnistiauity lu doctrine and
practîce, and a perfect familiarity with the
vernacular languages, both lu their classical
and popular branches. So indispensable
does this appear in a country, where, if the
resources of every Society were multiplied
five-lold, there wvould stili be but one mis-
sionary to every hunalred and fifty thousand
anatives, that it appears thse dictate of sound
policy ,aai( Cbristian wvisdom, to separate one
or more missionaries lrom active labours in the
field, and te devote their ime and talents te
thse superintendence of a semînary svhich
sbaI becoîne tIse nursery for native teachers

DELII.
MOONEE, THE POOR SWVEEPE11 GIRL.

" Moonace, a native girl, the daugbter of
our sweeper woman, died somne ime since,
about 18 years of age. From the age ofv six
years we had known bier, and up to the pe-
riod of bier deatb slae ivas either with her mo-
Cher in our service, or with bier parents or
liusband some where in oui' neighboîirbood.
Observing oui' children repeat Watts'Divine

isongs, she too learnt by beart thie morning
and evening songs; and while residing in


